Purpose: To examine the retention and re-acclimation responses during a periodized heat acclimation (HA) protocol in elite sailors preparing for the 2013 World Championships in Muscat, Oman (»27-30 C, 40-60% RH). Methods: Two elite male Laser class sailors completed 5 consecutive days of HA (60 min per day in 35 C, 60% RH). Heat response tests (HRT) were performed on day 1 and 5 of HA, then 1 (decay 1, D1) and 2 (D2) weeks following HA. Participants were then re-acclimated (RA) for 2 days, within the next week, before a final HRT »72 h post-RA. Rectal temperature, plasma volume, heart rate, sweat rate, as well as thermal discomfort and rating of perceived exertion were measured during each HRT. Results: Rectal temperature decreased with HA (0.46 § 0.05 C), while individual responses following D1, D2 and RA varied. Heart rate (14 § 7 bpm), thermal discomfort (0.6 § 0.1 AU) and rating of perceived exertion (1.8 § 0.6 AU) decreased across HA, and adaptations were retained by D2. Plasma volume steadily increased over the decay period (D2 D 8.0 § 1.3%) and after RA (15.5 § 1.1%) compared with baseline. RA resulted in further thermoregulatory improvements in each Athlete, although individual adjustments varied. Conclusion: Heat strain was reduced in elite Laser sailors following HA and most thermoregulatory adaptations were retained for 2 weeks afterwards. RA may 'top up' adaptations after 2 weeks of HA decay.
Introduction
Short-term heat acclimation is a commonly used strategy to prepare athletes for competition in hot environments and typically involves 4-7 days of aerobic training in artificially hot conditions (30-40 C). 1 The physiological adaptations seen with heat acclimation (HA) include decreased resting and exercise core temperatures, lowered skin temperature, increased plasma volume and sweat rate and a decreased heart rate for a given workload, all of which attenuate performance impairments that are caused by hot conditions in the unacclimated state. 2 An acute training session in the heat causes considerable physiological strain 3 which, accumulated over several days during HA, could misalign with training priorities during an athlete's taper phase leading in to a major competition. While some suggest incorporating HA to a precompetition taper, 4, 5 the added heat-induced stress may require a reduction in training intensity, 6 which could hinder taper objectives where athletes often reduce training volume and increase or maintain training intensity. 7 Moreover, training in hot conditions may cause an unplanned rise in internal training load. 8 Therefore, examining alternate application models of HA periodization in athletes preparing for competitions in the heat is needed.
The time course of heat acclimation and re-acclimation is not yet clear in trained populations. 4 Studies with untrained participants have shown that re-acclimation following moderate-term HA (8-14 d) may occur after only a short number of heat exposures (1-4 d). 9, 10 Highly-trained individuals may have even faster rates of HA accrual and slower rates of HA decay. 11 Furthermore, it has been suggested that periodical exposure to heat following HA can allow for the retention of HA over several weeks, 12 however, supporting data in athletes is lacking. The aim of this study was to examine the retention of HA adaptations and re-acclimation responses during a periodized 
Experimental design
The study involved the observation of responses over a periodized 4-week training mesocycle, which included 3 heavy-load training weeks followed by 1 recovery week (Fig. 1) . Training volume and duration were recorded using an online monitoring system to determine weekly training load via the training stress score (TSS; TrainingPeaks, Boulder, Colorado). HA consisted of 5 consecutive days cycling in hot conditions (35 C, 60% RH) for 45-60 min at a power output to elicit a heart rate response corresponding to 60-70% _ VO 2 max. To assess the thermoregulatory response to HA, heat response tests (HRT) were performed on day 1 and 5 of HA, as well as 1 (decay 1, D1) and 2 weeks (D2) post HA, and finally 3 d post RA. The study took place during Auckland's winter where the daily ambient temperature was [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] C. During the 2-week decay period, all training sessions apart from the weekly HRT were performed indoors (19) (20) C) or outdoors in cooler conditions.
Heat response test
All HRTs were conducted in the afternoon at the same time of day as HA sessions (15:00), while resting blood samples were taken at 08:00 prior to any routine morning training sessions. Each HRT consisted of 30-min walking (5.5 km h ¡1 and 10% incline) in an environmental chamber (35 C, 60% RH; Design Environmental, Wales, UK). Rectal temperature, measured to 0.01 C, was continuously recorded with a data logger (Squirrel SQ2020, Cambridge, UK) connected to a probe (Thermistor 400, Mon-a-Therm, Mansfield MA, USA) and self-inserted »12 cm past the anal sphincter. Heart rate was recorded every 15 s, while rating of perceived exertion (RPE) and thermal discomfort were recorded at 5-min intervals. Sweat rate was estimated using the change in total body mass (shorts only, body dried; Weightec, Albany, NZ) that occurred during the HRT and was measured to 0.01 kg. Participants then remained in the heat chamber and completed 45 min of submaximal cycling on an ergometer (SRM Indoortrainer, J€ ulich, Germany), clamped to an RPE of 13, without heart rate or power output feedback. Power output was recorded every 0.5 s, and heart rate as described above. Power to heart rate ratio was calculated to determine power output changes relative to the cardiovascular response. The combination of the HRT followed by submaximal cycling was considered as a HA exposure on days 1 and 5.
Blood sample
On each testing day, athletes were instructed to consume 500 ml of water before arriving for their morning blood sample, at which point they sat for 20 min to allow plasma stability. Resting blood samples were collected via venepuncture in K2EDTA vacutettes (Greiner Bio-One, Mon-a-Therm Kremsmunster, Austria). The samples were immediately refrigerated and analyzed in triplicate within 1 h for red blood cell count, haematocrit and haemoglobin concentration (AcT 5diff, Beckman Coulter, Miami FL, USA). Estimated change in plasma volume (PV) with HA was calculated using the Dill and Costill equations. 13 
Statistical analysis
All physiological and perceptual data collected during the 30 min HRTs and individual mean power output during 45 min of cycling post HRT are presented as the means § SDs for each athlete (A and B). The average weekly training duration, for both athletes combined, is presented as mean § SD (n D 2). The differences in power output, physiological and subjective measurements were analyzed using a magnitudebased inference approach.
14 This method is used to indicate the possible benefit or harm of each trial. The smallest worthwhile change (SWC) in rectal temperature and plasma volume changes were based off the typical error of published reliability data, 15 while the SWC for heart rate, RPE and cycling power output were calculated from multiple baseline measurements used to determine the coefficient of variation within an athlete. Changes in sweat rate were determined using a SWC score (6.1%) based on results from a similar HA protocol conducted at our laboratory (J Casadio, 2013; unpublished data). Thereafter, chances of change scores within an individual due to HA, decay and RA were determined using published spreadsheets (xPrecisionSubject.xls) found at sportsci. org. 16 Thresholds for quantitative chances to assess whether a change was clinically increased, clinically decreased or clinically trivial were described as follows: <1%, almost certainly not; 1-5%, very unlikely; 5-25%, unlikely; 25-75%, possible; 75-95%, likely; 95-99%, very likely; >99% almost certainly.
14 When an effect was >5% for both benefit and harm, the true value of the difference was described as unclear. Pearson's product moment correlation analysis was used to assess the association between PV change and submaximal power output. The magnitude of the correlation (r) between these measures was defined as: <0.1,
14

Results
Initial HA adaptations were similar in both athletes (Fig. 2) Table 1 ). Mean heart rate during submaximal cycling decreased in both athletes (likely to almost certain), following HA, decay and RA compared with baseline values. Compared with baseline values, Athlete A showed trivial changes with HA and RA, and a 69% possible decrease in sweat rate during the two week decay period (D1 and D2 D 0.28 L ¢ h ¡1 ) (Fig. 2) . Following RA, Athlete A showed a 95% very likely increase (0.52 L ¢ h ¡1 ) in sweat rate compared with D2. Sweat rate changes for Athlete B were 94% very likely to 100% almost certainly trivial at all-time points compared with pre HA values.
Discussion
The key observations made from this study were that following HA, most thermoregulatory adaptation markers appeared retained following 2 weeks of training in thermoneutral conditions within the athlete's normal training environment, and that only 2 days of RA returned several of these markers to near the level attained after 5 days of HA. Although there were individual variances during decay and RA phases, these results provide practitioners with a useful model to consider to enable both HA and essential training elements within an athlete's training program. at 400 W) and showed reductions in heart rate (14 bpm), core temperature (0.30 C), and 2000-m rowing ergometer time (1.5%) in the heat. In the current study, with the exception of rectal temperature, most HA adaptations (heart rate, RPE, thermal discomfort) were retained in both athletes at 1 and 2 weeks following HA. A lower rectal temperature was retained over 2 weeks in Athlete B, but not Athlete A, highlighting the individual nature of HA responses (Fig. 2A) . In both athletes, sweat rate adjustments were shown to be trivial, which is in line with other short-term HA studies, [17] [18] [19] [20] and serves as a reminder to practitioners that sudomotor adaptations require moderate-term HA (8-14 d). 2 The retention of most HA adaptations shown in the current study are similar to other studies showing that many thermoregulatory adaptations can be retained for up to 2-3 weeks in active to highlytrained men. 9, 11 Our findings differ, however, from those of Garrett et al., 15 who showed decayed adaptations at 2 weeks post-HA in moderately-trained men. 15 Two consecutive days of RA showed further thermoregulatory improvements with additional reductions in thermal discomfort, as well as rectal temperature and heart rate (Athlete B only). Plasma volume continued to increase with RA in both athletes, while sweat rate was enhanced in Figure 2 . Mean physiological and psychophysical changes (rectal temperature, A; thermal discomfort, B; rating of perceived exertion (RPE), C; heart rate, D; plasma volume change (PV), E; and sweat rate, F) during a heat response test in hot conditions (35 C, 60% RH) from before (pre), to after heat acclimation (HA), and after 1 and 2 weeks decay (D1, D2) and 2-d re-acclimation (RA) in two elite Laser sailors (Athlete A & Athlete B).
Athlete A. The ability to re-adapt or make further gains with only 2 d has been shown previously, 9, 11 but never in highly-trained athletes and supports the concept that heat acclimated individuals may acquire thermal 'memory' as evident through rapid RA. 21 This study also showed comparable rises in both PV and submaximal power output in the heat over the 4-week training block. While a substantial increase in PV was not shown immediately following HA (Athlete A D 2.5%; Athlete B D 0.0%), meaningful PV expansion was shown as training volume continually increased at D2 (Athlete A D 7.1%; Athlete B D 9.0%; 100% almost certain increase) and following RA (Athlete A D 16.2%; Athlete B D 14.7%; 100% almost certain increase), and may be attributed to a sustained high-volume training load (TSS D 860-920 AU) during the HA decay period. Power output during submaximal cycling (» aerobic threshold) was similar (within 5-12 W) following HA and during the decay period, but increased in both athletes (20 W; very likely increase) following RA during the reduced volume week prior to departure (Table 1 ). While the relationship between PV expansion and aerobic performance in the literature is unclear, 22 our findings showed a very large (r D 0.70) relationship between PV change and submaximal power output. While supercompensation following heavy-build weeks and a subsequent download week cannot be ignored, 23 this increase was larger than what is normally seen in these athletes during a focused sailing block, where aerobic gains are not expected, thus highlighting the potential ergogenic 'boost' that frequent HA sessions could produce within an athlete's season. 4 
Practical applications
This study demonstrates that HA can be scheduled up to 3 weeks before departing for competition in a hot environment, when accompanied with 'top up' RA sessions. As adding environmental stress to training is an additive physiological stressor, and could cause an increase in internal training load, potentially leading to overreaching, 8, 24 the approach shown in the present study could allow athletes and coaches to periodize the timing of HA so as to reduce interference with more critical training goals. Specifically, we suggest that implementing HA 2-3 weeks prior to competing in a hot environment, along with 2 additional RA sessions, may preserve precompetition taper quality while restoring HA adaptations, thus serving as an alternative and possibly more appropriate HA strategy for elite athletes. Finally, while adaptations followed a similar time course between the two athletes in this study, individual variances during the decay and RA period were noted, highlighting the importance of considering individual athlete responses.
Conclusion
Short-term HA decreased heat strain in two elite Laser sailors through decreased rectal temperature, heart rate, RPE and thermal discomfort. Most thermoregulatory adaptations were retained over the 2 subsequent weeks, without HA, except for rectal temperature in one athlete. Additional RA sessions provided further thermoregulatory enhancement with varied responses between the two athletes. The results of this study suggest that RA may be used to 'top up' heat tolerance adaptations after 2 weeks of decay from HA. Further investigation involving greater subject samples is needed to confirm these observations. Table 1 . Individual mean power output, heart rate (HR) and power to HR ratio (Power: HR) during 45 min cycling at a clamped RPE of 13 in hot conditions (35 C, 60% RH) in elite male Laser sailors (n D 2) before (Pre), after heat acclimation (HA), after 1 (D1) and 2 (D2) weeks decay and after re-acclimation (RA). 
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